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Blaze Damages Arrow
Mils PlanWjiiurpineiii

Fire of unknown cause damaged
a planer at the Arrow Mill and
Lumber C04 300 Wallace rd, Mon-
day. Firemen were summoned j at
4:45 pjn. j j v

Firemen said the blaze apparent-
ly started in sawdust and grease
in a shed where the planer was
housed. The shed was not damaged
but belts on the planer were des
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Memorial to juuje

Association Meet
A resolution in memory of the

late Justice Percy R. Kelly of the
Oregon supreme court was pre-
sented by Marion County Bar as-

sociation to Marion county circuit
court Monday morning in a, brief
ceremony.

Kelly died last June after 19
years on the high court and a total
of 38 in the state's judiciary. He
had practiced law in Albany and
was once a circuit judge for a dis-

trict including Marion county, i

The resolution was read by W.
C Winslow, member of a bar com-
mittee, i

phis Danielsoa, WUcoiaad'Sephil
Guyton.

Officers of the cooking club are
Alfred Stevens, president, Harold
Hargrove, vice - president, Janice
Cox, secretary. The two camp
cookery clubs have for officers
Darrell Beers and Jack Brazil, pre
sidents, Claude Garvin and Homer
Ding, vice-preside- nts, Alice Mae
Merrill and Joy RusselL secre
taries, Eugenia Phillips, reporter;
art club, Tim Miller, president,
Gail Moan, vice-presid- ent. Flora
Achayok, secretary; forestry, Joe
Wilcox, president, Darrell Beers,
vice-preside- nt, Joy Russell, secre
tary, ana Nellie Deardorlf, re
porter.

Set Today for
Mrs. Pliipps

Funeral services for Mrs. palsy
Phipps, late resident at 965 Fair-vie- w

ave., will be held at 2 pjn.
today at the 'Virgil T. Golden
chapeL

The Rev. L. C Kirby wiU of-

ficiate and the casket will be open
to friends until 1:45 pjn.

Mrs. Phipps, a Salem resident
the past 23 years, died Saturday
at a local hospital. She was 76.

Born in Illinois in 1873, she
taught school in Minnesota until
1900 when she was married to
Freeman Phipps, who survives
her.

Mrs. Phipps was superintendent
of the primary Sunday school
at Jason Lee Methodist church
for many years.

Also surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Frederick C. Klaus, Salem;
a brother, John L. --Waller Pros-se- r,

Wash.; and two
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GOT A MOMENT?
Fin . . suggest spending it j accompanied

by luscious food Tor prices frugal at

NOHLGREN'S Now

Unpacking volumes containing the

IUUoui Ntwi ferric.
ALBANY. Nov. 21 Dr. David

H. Leech, 83, .first graduate of
Willamette university's Kimball
school of theology and former
superintendent of the Salem

, Methodist district, died Sunday in
Hood River.

According to university records,
Dr. Leech was the lone graduate
of the theological school in 1902.
The theology division had been
set up In 1898. .

Dr. Leech lived in Salem from
1922 to 192S and again from 1933
to 1935 He retired from the min
lstry at Albany In 1933. He had
been pastor at Woodburn, Cor
vallis, I Grants Pass, Albany, Eu-
gene and Portland and in 1923
superintended a former district
centering around The Dalles.

Born at Cadiz, Ohio, Feb. 20,
1864. he came to Oregon in 1884
and was a mail carrier for a time
in Sherman county. He came to
Salem in 1898 and entered Willa
mette.

Ht was married to Fanny
Wright in Sherman --county , Nov.
11. 188S. She died at Albany in
1942.

Leech had lived the past 10
years in Albany. He died at the
home of a daughter, Mrs. R. A.
McCaulej, in Hood River, where
he had been visiting. He was a
member of Multnomah chapter 1,
Royal Arch Masons, DeMolay
chapter 5 of Salem, and St John's
lodge 17, AF&AM, of Albany.

The deceased is survived by
three sons, John B. Leech ot
Biodgett, cnanes u. ieecn oi
Lebanon and Archer O. Leech
of Portland, and daughter, Mrs.
McCauley.

Funeral services win be held at
First Methodist church here at
10 a.m. Wednesday. Officiating
will be the Rev. George Huber,
pastor ot the local church, and
Dr. Roy Fedje of Salem, superin-
tendent of the Salem district In-
terment will tale place at Albany
Masonic cemetery under direction

- of Fisher Funeral home.

The guanaco and vicuna of
South America are the only living
representatives of the camel fam-
ily out of capitifity.

Beethevesi and Brahms, received this week by Willamette university
eellege ef arasde, are, left to right, Willis Gates, associate preiesss
f music; Bennett Lndden, assistant professor ef music, and Melvln

Gelst dean of the mosie scheoL The 26 volumes containing the
scores ef Brahms were a gift ef C. E. MeCnlleeh, Portland, presi-
dent ef the Willamette beard of trustees. Twenty-fou- r volumes of
Beethoven were a gift of the university.
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olio Victims
Use YM Pool
For Treatment

Salem YMCA Monday announc
ed a new hydrotherapy program
for persons recuperating from
poliomyelitis. ;

Under the direction! of their own
physicians, these convalescents
will use the YM swimming pool
weekly to rebuild their strength.
Seven victims of the disease who
are on their way to recovery used
the pool yesterday.

Buena Stewart, physical therap-
ist at Salem Memorial hospital
where a new polio treatment cen-
ter has been developed, will carry
out the instructions of the patients'
doctors. Miss Stewart has been
specially trained in this work. Par-
ents have been asked to accompany
the younger convalescents for their
therapy at the pool. 1

Similar therapy programs art
carried out in various YMCA and
community center swimming
pools throughout the country. For-
merly. Salem youths and others
afflicted with the disease had to
be taken, to Portland for hydro-
therapy, although the YM pool
here has been used-t- o a limited
extent for that purpose.

The YM's physical department
staff will assist with the handling
of children during therapy periods.

County to Add

Veterinarians
Addition of twp l new Marion

county veterinarians is expected
soon as a result of a county court
order Monday which increased
veterinarian districts from four to
six. 1 $ i

Veterinarians in the districts
will be responsible for testing live'
stock for Bang's disease.

Judge Grant Murphy said he
planned to meet soon with County
Agent Harry Riches to map out
reorganized districts. Veterinar
lans then will be appointed and
regulations will be drawn up to
govern the testing program, Mur
phy said.

Monday's action followed a s
ries of recent hearings between
the court and the Marion county
livestock disease control commit-
tee which recommended the in
crease.- i f I

Morals Charges
Jail sentences and three others

reduced from statutory rape to
a minor. i

Increased Aid
For Dependent
Children Set

Increased aid for denendent
children, effective with the Dec
ember budget was announced
Monday at a meeting of the Mar
ion county welfare board.

The increase was made possible
by restoration of state funds which
were cut September 1 to the coun
ty budget f ;

December's budget estimate calls
for $17,300 for dependent children,
compared with 114,649 in Novem
ber and $13,832 In October.

The complete! estimate budget
for December totals $119,439, com
pared to $113,338 approved for
November. I

From 11 right throogh noon till 2 each day bat Sunday
Down the famous NOHLGREN'S alley

Bargains In

WU Receives
Beethoven'
Brahms Works

i

The complete works of Ludwig
Van Beethoven and Johannes
Brahms are now included In the
library of Willamette university
college of music, Melvln H. Geist,
dean of the college, announced
Monday.

Twenty-si- x volumes containing
the scores of Brahms are a gift
of C. E. McCulloch, Portland,
president of the board of trustees.
Several years ago Mcculiocn pre-
sented to the college music of all
the standard string quartets and
trios. ;

Twenty-fo- ur volumes compris-
ing the complete scores of Beetho
ven were purchased by the univer
sity. The edition Is an exact re
production of the original work
from the famous Breitkopf and
Hartel edition.

Those gifts complete the collec-
tion of music composed in the
"Three Bs" in music Bach, Bee-
thoven and Brahms. The scores of
Johann Sebastian Bach were pur
chased in 46 volumes by the uni--

1km
Five Given Suspended Terms

troyed.

Blind School j

Organizes j

4--H Groups
'

The state school for the blind
in Salem has lust organized five
4--H clubs totaling 55 members.;

James Bishop, city extension
agent said Monday the clubs are
organized in home cookery, camp
cookery, forestry and art

Everett Wilcox, principal, and
Walter Dry, superintendent were
instrumental In bringing the ,

4--H

club program to the school. Bishop
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This cxdong new face cram combioat
deanung ni complesioa-u- d crams ia ooe
formula. It benefit either oilf or dry tkins
because k abaocb and removes both oil
and water soluble type of facial grim sad

tborouiWy.

To aid roue complexion. Pearls in Wins
Cocnbtnadon Cream contains lipids from laoolia

similar to skin lipids normally present ia
youthful skins, it leaves yout skin so soft I
foundation is rajxly necessary. With new
"Combination"'you need no other face cream.
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Of One Year on
Five men received suspended

were held for the grand Jury Monday as action continued in the
Salem morals case involving a girt

The sentences were on charges
contributing to the delinquency of

Circuit Judge George R. Duncan issued one-ye-ar county Jail

complete works af composers

Christmas Seal

MeetFeatttr
Public recognition for the an

nual local camp ign for selling
Christmas seals of the Tubercu-
losis and Health association was
a feature of the Salem Chamber
of Commerce luncheon meeting
Monday. ,

C. A. Schaefer. president of the
Marion county association's board,
introduced leaders of the associa
tion and campaign. He pointed out
that funds from the seal sale sup-
port the local TB unit and its
health activities.

Mrs. Barbara Stumbo Zloffson
Is county chairman, Mrs. James
T. Brand city chairman and E.
Burr Miller bond chairman for the
sale this year.

Schaefer also introduced U. S.
Rep. Walter Norblad, main speak
er for the chamber luncheon.

verslty two years ago.
The works are published by Ed

wards Bros, of Ann Arbor, Mich,
after being out of print or virtu-
ally unobtainable for years.
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INTER IS HERE.

115 So. Commercial SL

Horge .... 59.50

Speed Queen. 59.50

Easy ...... 59.50

Easy ...... 74.50

Zeailh . . . . . 59.50

Apex ...... 37.50

Zenith 59.50

Weslinghonse 49.50

Thor 44.50

Oma Ilinule . 59.50

Ilayiag ..... 64.50

ror dYiminoss,
Coughs of Colds

Too know like minions of others how
wonderfully effective Vlcks VapoRub is
when you rub it on.

Now... here's amaring. special relief when
there's much coughing or stuffiness, that
"choked-u- p' feeling. It's VapoRub In Steam

. . and It brings relief almost instantly t
Put 1 or 2 spoonfuls of VapoRub in a

vaporizer or bowl of boiling water Then-bre- athe

in the soothing, medicated vapors.
Every breath eases coughing spasms, makes
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breathing easier. And to prolong relief rub ft mapgg
VapoRub on throat, chest and back. v'lvvWU9 h In steam . . Rub H on, tool vwapoRub
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Salem, Oregon
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Easy Spin.. . 69.53

Norge ...... 49.50

Ilayiag 59.50

Easy Spin... 69.50

Easy 3l5d

Bendix... 129.50

Bendix . . . 109.50

Lannderall . 124.50

Easy...... 54.50

Speed Queen 69.50
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sentences, suspenoea tnem ana
placed on probation for three
years Monte Burkhart 3560 Port-
land rd.; Meyers , Rogow, 1610
Hollywood dr.; Richard Stanley
Taylor, Dallas route 1, box 55; Les
Hamrick, 486 N. Liberty st, and
Eddie Halterman, 675 S. 12th st
All are barred from driving taxis
during the three years. All plead-
ed guilty and waived grand jury
Investigation.

Marion county district court
Monday bound three men over to
the grand Jury Troy Crabtree,
138 N. 23rd st; Terrle J. Con-
way, 1165 N. 16th st, and Axel
Bakke, 2040 Laurel ace. Crabtree
and Conway were examined after
pleading innocent to charges of
statutory rape, and Bakke waived
preliminary examination on a
charge of contributing to the de-
linquency of a minor.

A total of 14 men have been
arrested In the case as the result
of statements by the Salem girl
alleging improper 1 sexual rela-
tions.

Last week two pleaded .guilty
and were given suspended sen-
tences and placed on probation,
one pleaded innocent and is to
be tried, on pleaded guilty but
sentence was delayed for a check
on his military record, one took
until this Friday to enter plea and
one pleaded guilty and was sen-
tenced to 16 months in the state
penitentiary, but stay of execu-
tion has been asked and. will be
up for hearing December 3.

RCA
VICTOR

RECORDS
45 RPM Singles

lAfy Arnold.
Ch-r-l-s-t-m-- a-i"

"Will Santy Come to
Shanty Town"
--Dont Rob Another
Man's Castle"
"There's Not a Thing"
Ralph Flanagan
"White Christmas"
"She Wore a Yellow
Ribbon"
"My Hero"
"TeU Me Why"
"Dont Cry Joe"
"Swing to --43"
Bill Lawrence
"Why Was I Born"
"Festival of Roses"
"If You Ever Fall In
Love Again"
"Jealous Heart"

Corner State and High
Downstairs, Oregon 'BIdg.

Dial 32

Opea Friday Nights Til 9

A BEAUTIFUL FUR COAT. Wo aro offering W3$&.

ERMINE, MUSKRAT. MOUTON. CARACUL. PER
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PAW, KID SKINS, and many other types of furs

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
SIAN
at

Evry coat mad by th finest furriers in New York. Come In, tiring

your old coat and set what a wonderful deal we can offer you. ALSO

cleanina. alazina. remodelina. and all tvoes of repair made in ourw w mm

own shop at reasonable prices. 1 1
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